




* Applique h.150 cm in natural Bamboo

* Lampshade h.40 cm in 100% linen with velvet piping

€ 350

Jones Maxi 
Original 





Les Dunes lampshade

petroleum linen ~ brick red velvet piping

Les Dunes lampshade

natural linen ~ bordeaux velvet piping

Les Dunes lampshade

framboise linen ~ olive velvet piping

Les Dunes  
Mix&Match 



Safari Camp  
Special Edition 

* Applique h.150 cm in black lacquered bamboo

* Lampshade h.40 cm in 100% linen with velvet piping

€ 370



I See a Seashell 
Special Edition in collaboration  

with Paolo del Gallo 

* Applique h.150 cm in blue grey lacquered bamboo

* Lampshade h.40 cm in linen with blue grey piping

* Hand painted lampshade, inspired by Rome’s 

architecture

* One of a kind

Only sold as a pair

€ 600





* Handmade picture frames made 
with vintage kitchen canvas


* Lined with hand painted antique 
paper


* Available in two sizes


I Want Stripes! 
Canvas frames 

S 18x24cm € 95

M 24x30cm € 115






* Made with natural fique fiber and tin/copper threads

* Entirely customizable with chosen pattern, colour 

combinations and size

* Maximum of 3 colours per rug

* Maximum height of 4m 


Standard sizes: 


~ 120x180 cm > €1.170 

~ 170x240 cm > € 2.080 

~ 200x300 cm > € 2.940 

~ 280x400 cm > € 5.450

Artisanal Rugs 
Made in Colombia 



TapisTelar Rugs  
Available Now 

The Proper Rug - Grey

grey dyed fique fiber ~ tin threads


120x180 cm

The Bold Edition - Brown

brown dyed fique fiber ~ tin and 

copper threads

120x180 cm

Project Runway - White, Sand & Olive 

white, sand, olive green dyed fique fiber ~ 

copper threads

120x180 cm



€ 390

shipping included

* h. 230 cm x w.105 cm 

* Natural fique fiber with copper 

threads

Scirocco Breeze 
Thin 



Scirocco Breeze 
Thick 

€ 390

shipping included

* h. 230 cm x w.105 cm 

* Natural fique fiber with 

copper threads





* Hand painted on 
vintage linen


* One of a kind

* Made to order


€ 320


Prices may vary 
depending on size 

and material

Eucalyptus bloom 
Tablecloth 



Sultans, Pashas & co. 
Decorative Pannels 

* Hand painted on linen canvas

* Unique one of a kind pieces 

* Made to order


€ 120


Prices may vary depending on size and 
material





Papaver Somniferum 
Side Table 

* Flower shaped wooden 
table top with wrought iron 
leaves base


* Hand made and hand 
painted


* Products are customizable 
upon request 


€ 1.300 


Prices may vary depending 
on customization 





* Antique table lamp with artist insects drawings

* Restored and redecorated by the artist

*  Hand painted lampshade 

Lamp € 350

Lampshade € 250

I Spy With My Little Eye  
Antique lamp & hand painted lampshade  



Fo’ Marmo 
Hand painted wood frame 

* Hand painted faux marble picture frame

* Brass insects details 

* Made to order ~ chose your marble!


€ 80/meter



Column Lamps 
Antique lamps & hand painted  

lampshades 

* Original neo classical lamps

* Fully restored with gold leaf

* Hand painted lampshades


Lamp € 2.000 each

Lampshade € 300 each



Never Too Old 
Collection of furniture and decorative objects 

Parrot Chairs 
Reburnished and reupholstered antique chairs 
hand decorated with parrots and floral motifs


Sold as a pair 

€ 800

Ostrich Egg 
Hand painted with floral and natural motifs


€ 200

Banquettes 
Antique pair of banquettes from the XVIII 

century reupholstered with Uzbek ikat fabric


Sold as a pair 

€ 800





Orient Express 
A Collection of poetry cushions 

* Hand made cushions 

* Upcycled fabrics

* Hand embroidered and hand painted 


XS € 50

S € 85


M € 110 (only sold in pairs) 





A Collection of books&magazines 
curated by edicola Erno 

* APARTAMENTO € 20


* INTERNI COUTURE € 60


* PIERRE YOVANOVTCH € 78


* INSIDER & COMPANY € 55


* KINFOLK € 28


* MILK MAGAZINE € 18


* A MAGAZINE JIL SANDER € 40


* TIMELESS INTERIORS BETA PLUS € 83


* DECORATING CARPETS € 70


* LIAGRE € 150


* CEREAL € 25 


* WRPD MAGAZINE € 25


* BESPOKE € 115


* STUDIO KO € 90


* MC GUFFIN € 35 


* ARTICHOKE € 20

**each magazine listed refers to the latest issue





A Fresh Touch 
created by Ammano Fiori 

Fresh flower bouquet 


S € 15

M € 25




La Nuvola 
Site specific floral installation curated by Ammano Fiori 



Get Together  
éd. Roma 

19-22 November 2020



Paraná Studio 
www.paranastudio.com

For further enquiries please 
contact us 

hello@paranastudio.com

http://www.paranastudio.com
mailto:hello@paranastudio.com

